
Tuxedo Pickup and iPad Collection 
This document, complete with hyperlinks, is located in the Graduation 2019 Module of The Hangar 

Important information: 
1. Tuxedo pickup:  

a. Tuesday, May 28, 2019. 10am - 4pm - AAC Wrestling Room  
b. Wednesday, May 29, 2019. 4pm - 8pm - AAC Wrestling Room 

2. Tuxedo drop-off:  
a. Monday, June 3, 2019, 1pm - 8pm - AAC Wrestling Room 

3. You must be present at tuxedo pickup. The process should take about twenty minutes. 
4. Your iPad will be inspected during comprehensive exams and again at tuxedo pickup. If 

you damage the iPad in between inspections, you are still responsible for any damage 
fees. 
 

Checklist for day of tuxedo pickup: 
I have a check. Even if you do not plan on purchasing your iPad, you still need to bring a 
check in case of any damage fees. It is probably in your best interest to leave the amount 
blank. The specifics of the check are as follows: 

It is made out to Chaminade High School.  
iPad-Student’s Last Name is written on the memo line.  
The amount is left blank, because it will vary. If you are purchasing your iPad, 
then all damage fees will be waived. 

Purchase = $170 
First or second damage fee = $49 
Third damage fee = $170 

I have my iPad charger and adapter. 
My iPad is fully charged. 
I have migrated all of CHS-related information and content to a personal account 
following the steps found at this Google Account Help website. I am aware that my CHS 
accounts will be disabled on of June 30, 2019. 
I have completed all of the tasks listed in the CHS iPad Collection 1819 - Class of 2019 
document. This document is also located in the Graduation 2019 module of The Hangar.  
I have “Erased All Content and Settings” on my iPad, regardless if I am purchasing my 
device. All iPads must be cleared and off of the CHS mobile device management system. 

https://support.google.com/accounts/answer/6386856
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oOikSIOb-dm9bLtv-f3pR0KyJIquQP2SQLunc2qjZj8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oOikSIOb-dm9bLtv-f3pR0KyJIquQP2SQLunc2qjZj8/edit?usp=sharing

